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SATl'HDAY IMiESS.
U'fjl.sT 5, l"c2

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
Homlmnlmciit of Alnxnmlrlii lijrtlio HrltUh

Fleet
ALixvsdkk. .Inly 10 -- Admiral Himmr wit
r(ilil IVwlii nn nllematlxs lo which no reply wm

rwolml. Ouriiii! the forenoon, the men-o- f wnr
ww oleeuexl for notion; toikI Ijok were pllexl mi
lo protect tlmmiinnnvliowero lonork
gum. TrtronKtiotit the llre-t-, officer nntl Mllor

crtinlb Untof epirilA, nml tlio prcllmlunrin
nwecomltroUjl in lliemtitiiet nnil orderly man-
ner. On the shore. tnre wera niijtn of tttiilc o

Afternoon Mid eTeninjj. About 2 o'clock,
the Aiiifrion flftt wrltjliul Anchor nnU RtmrneU
ntof tho Inner Imrbur, oxchnnirlnc mlutes with

tho Ilrlttih wwW m they l. 'lho departure
if the American rveeeM left the UritMi Mii with"
nothing to olntruct shut thrown directly into
too fort and ri t The only other tewch In
the harbor were thou of Genrmny ami Anslrin,
which were the lust to heed dniiral Sotidout'i
wfttnlriR Hint iltihting wonld oommeiiro thft inorii-Inp- .

As the Ameriotm fewwli) imwxl out, their
bund rUyed "Ood Have the Queen." which sn
retpouueu jwllli llnllf.ilunililn" l.vllie KnglHli
mini..

Nrr Vobk, .luly II' - I he lht .i Kpeelal, tinted
on board the lnrmr-ii- , h.is those detail At half
paat li, n unlet order wak wd round the tleck
to load w Ith common shell, nnd ncleainof ontis-- f
Action fthoiie on the men's facet). At wven o'clock

slgn.il wb inndo to the Mtmmini to open tho b.ill
hy Urine one sun. V henry boom cuiie nrross tho
water. Tlientheru wn nn nuxious pnuso. Wonld
the lVryptinns nnitter, or wonld they ornennto tho
fort ? 'o nound cune from tho fort, hut nt tho
butteries opposite wo see men lomliuu finns.
They would fight. Tim onler wns kIvcii to o

Independent firing, nnd tho nigual wns ran
up for the tleot to begin n general ingngenjclit
lho denfeulnc Mho from tho fivo niiie-iiic- gnus
went from tho aide of tho Inrlnciblr, while over-
head, ten N'ordenfvldt (runs in the loju swelled tho
din which burst from nil tho xhips.

'I ho bunt: of Piuoko, which nt onca nrono liLo n
wall from onr lilp, prof cutetl rue from Booing tho
results of onr fire, but from tho lops it wns Men
Hint the shells bud struck rnthor low, nnd tho
nldils wore raiH-- from IjlV) to l,MMynrds. 'Ihe
Mtnaith nnd l'tntloe lind both lccn nt work, nnd
tho ccnsoless rnlllo of their OntlinKS nnd Xorden-fold- t

inncliinci, nnd tho shrieks of tho rockets
which tho ilomtth wns discharging, ndded to tho
soondof oar own kuiis, rondo upn tltcp continuous
uin inipos-jiineu- j uoKriDonnu uowiiuvrinc lo nnnr.
In nny momcntnrv ttitcrvnl. tho sound of tnnm
from i tho other dUision of tho ilri't told thnt thrv
nmo noru unru in worx. iinruy, n niuisuipinnn,
posted in the luninton, HiRiinllcd tho direction of
thooourvoaf the shells, nnd tho OriiiR improved.
Meanwhile, thu enemy's shots were coming thick
nnd fast, their aim boicR directed chlcily ngninst
iuu ciifipy" fiiui i"ifxir(e, i itey were nrint; prin
dually round shot Twenty minutes nftcr the first
gun wna fired from tho fort, tho roynl brnces weru
shot nwnyntul immedintelynfter n shot ponetrnted
her forwnrd,n splinter woniidini; n stoker sccrcly.
At this time, they npicnred lo hnc nt our rniiRO
pretty nccurntelv, nnd round nnd content shot
whistled thickly between lho mnsts. I went round
the shipnud found the incnuKhtiiiK the main deck
cuus nil Atriprwd to tho wnist. llctwecn ench shot
they hnd to sit down nud wnlt until tho smoke
cleared. They were amions to know tho result of
their work, nnd nsked cnc.cr questions of mo ns to
what could bo soon from nbove, but 1 could tell
them little, for tho smoko Iiuiir like n veil bttween
in nnd tho shore.

Tho oveuts of the dnj t.how Hint tho dctonnlnn-tto- n

expressed by Arnhlmul his pnrty, to opposo
tho licit to (lid donth, tins not ho fnr been n vain
boast. I tblnk thoy fought thoir guns to tho Inst,
hut tho llro of tho licit wns so crushing, nnd the
mctnl so suis rior, ns to niako their rpsi&tnnco

Thoy nppearitl to Kissees no shells,
whlcli wns very fortunnto for ns, for had tboj usctl
these, instead of round shot, tho casnnlitictt would
have been much lnrgcr. As it is, our bucccss,

not bloodless, has btiii ncliioved nt n much
smaller cost than could havo been expected from
tho formldablouaturo of tho forts we had to nttack.
I ho most interesting incident wns tho fight between
lho gunboat Condor, Ird Chnrlcs Jtorcsfortl, with
lho Agorni l'orl. His littlo vessel went iloso
iindorthagunsof the fort nnd opened n tremendous
tire, hot wns tinablo to silenco it. Tho Admiral
then signalled the other ruu bonta to nssist in tho
ongngemeut.

Tliu armored shirw wero in tho following posi-
tions j Tho Alexandra, rinltnn nnd Superb wore
nntlcr wny on n lino northeast by cant, nnd from
1X00 to l.'JOO yards to northwest of tho Ennostus
Point Lighthouse. Tho Inllcxiblo wns in tho
oorrctto paw, tho narrowest channel leading into
the. harbor, ami 3,700 jnrds north by wjg; from
Masso Tort. Tho Tenicraire wns Ui tho central
channel :t,MX) ynrds north to northweht of tho
Mnsso Ivort, nnd the i'eueloiw, Iuvluciblo nnd
Monarch wcro 1.000 to 1J!00 vnnls lo lhn tinrtliwesi
of tho .Mnssa Tort. Tho uunmiored ships got
r.toer way, working their guii to tho best ndvnn-big-

Tho lorpedo dojiot ship Hecln hns arrived.
AH3.V.NDBH, July 11th TiTO J'. M. Tho total

number of killed is r, wounded 27, distributed ns
follows: Killed On Alexandria 1, Superb 1,
Sultau 2, Inllexiblo 1 Wouiidcd-- On tho Alex-
andra 3, Soperb 1, Sultan 7, Invinciblo (J, Intloxi-bl- o

2, I'cnelopo 8. Tweho ofllcors nnd men lan-
ded from tho Invinciblo under covor of tho tiro of
tho Condor nnd llittcrn, nnd destrojed with dyu.t-mlt- o

tho heavy guns of Fort Hex."
ALEXANDr.n, July tlth. Shortly nfler noon nil

tho oiocd guns in tho forts wcro dismounted,
nud only tho- - in xhcltercd twsit ions wore nblo to
return tho llritish fire. I'ort Mnrsn-el-Kuun- t,

which wna blown up, wns only completed n week
ngo Sunday last. Tho MoucrietTe battery nnd
rhnros flro have been silenced by tho guns of tho
Tcmcmiro mid lullcxiblc.

liOMKJS. July 11th. A correpondent on board
tho United States stenmir (juiunebaugsavH: Tho
KjZjptiniis fought Bplendidly nnd tho ships

tuagnillcvutly. Tho Qniuuebaug nnchorcd
only fivo oblca on tho port beam of theTcmcrn-ire- .

and had n lino view of tho contest, hhells
from the fort frequently fell quite close. A corres-
pondent on tlio Invinciblo telegraphs that tho
(orti nnd batteries on tho son-wa- ll nro n heap of
ruins. Tho L'gyptinns stuck to their gnus until
tho forts wtru crumbling.

Aluvnumi, July 11th. Tho l'eueloiio was
stmck flvo limes, and hnd ono gun dKiblwl. Tho
InllcAlblo was hit many times, but only six shots
penetrated her nrnior. '1 ho .Monarch wan not hit,
owing to her moving nbout. After tho nctlon
was ovor lho wholo iltct Irow off from nhoro nnd
the vessels npproachod each other. During tho no-
tion ono shot went clenu through tho lniloxible.

toKDov, July 12th. 'lho gunboats played nn
active rmt, creeping close to tho forts, nnd

lho Iullcxihlo made Bpleudid practice. Tho
lemernlro wns iihlioro numa tiuio, but llontcd
subsequently.

Thagunbunt Condor mu within 1 AW yards of
Mnrnbut fort n single shot from which would
hno sunk Iter, mid buforn tbo signal wns giun to
cento firing, tiho tins silenced threo grent guns in
tho fort. Adminil Seymour thou bignnlcd, "Well
tUnic, Coiulor,"

Arab! l'uaha gniucd time by hoisting n ling of
truco ; tho Jhttcm wns wnt in to negoviato but no
conclusion was come to nud live hours woro lost.
Arab! incauwhllo withdraw his tooni from n dan-
gerous position.

liosoos.july 12th. Ihe Ttleimph has tho fol-
lowing from its correspondent tinted iu tho even-
ing : I took nn ois'it boat nud wi lit cIcmo along tho
shore. 1 found nil tho bntturies facing tho wu
destroyed nnd gnus diMUouuted. An Arab In-

forms mo Uinl many hundred porMins wcro killed
by the Miells from tho Meet. An exnlonlou

In the middle of Kort l'lmros, killing every
bodv inside. Tho lightboubo soon fell. Tho
Arabs iiifonutd mo thnt tho nolso of tho bursting
thelU wns Ilka thunder, nnd hundreds of people
wero killed in tho diMsnt btrcits. Thvy stntctl
tho obstinacy of lho dcftiifo wns owing to tho
fact thnt tho batteries wtro manned by uecro
Mohnrametlnui. They estimate tho Iom) of Rfo
among the soldiers nud town folk at 2,C00.

Ai.rxvNiiux. July 13th 'J:W A. M. Tho llgjp-tia- n
army is grcntly demoralized nud Is in full

retreat toward tho interior.
Tho l'.uroiie.tn iiunrter of the town, including

tuo nuu 1'eleL'rnnh fllllni. U rntlnlv
tietitivji'vi vy iiiv.

Tho city wan wt uu flro by the released coi ict,
tcbo oomtiilltcd horrible ntrocities,

'lho tfU'Kruph tdilp Chiltem U ctov,iU-- with
the kuniiors, who fought their way to tho bench,
from whence tho bouts of tho licet ruiuoetl them.
'Iberuport hmin iwsm.4 n dreadful nieht,

Iheiusctu-f- l

Ono hundred Curoons nnd other CbrUtinui
iu tho Uttoiunu ll.tiil niul ndjoluiug buildines
wcro matoAcrul.

A isirt ot lho licet U lion leaTing for I'ort K.ild

Ahivnuuu. Julv 1M1( 'I ho boniUirdiucnt of
TueAJny nlmoat oiterrnluntetl tho Ktoptinu corw
ol artilfcrjiueu, which was tho besthrnucb of thnt
nriujv

Admliul hvjtaour Ulcaraplu, "' Our tcrnu wcro
the buncuUer of tho torn nw at tlrnt demanded.
Thouw made of the ll.iRof truco by tho KsiV-tl-

UcoiMidereU divraceful."
Tho AmcricMii ioariuucrahellrt tolnudtu

help rentore ortler, nnd tho Ocrumiui (olloucd.
liotli landnl witltout nuy iwlltlcnl iiutructioiut
from their reflective uotemiueutii. All theTtuvU
in tho hnrbor, excvpl thun of Auitrit uud (Jreecc,
hiudixl men.

.Urxistmu, July Utb. Ovueral Sir (laruct
WoImIc; Ucxectul nt I'ort Nid Huuday. (
Arahi 1'iu-h- make btnud nt'ltotU or Damon-hoo- r,

Hir Oanicl willhnrto proceoj tu Alexatt
dria nt once.

Atxxtsucu, July llth. The Kbcdho hu d

on an nb.ndoueU Kej ptian uur tu.
' AuaiMinu, July 1 Ith. 010 A. M.A eiplo-io-u

ocoAJioiuilly oocunin tho city 'I he procla-
mation in ArobioU preparing in the Khcdito'n
n,iue, oojthe peoplo to luiiutniu ordir and
ou the ljptlau troopi to dUbaiid. Tho Khcdiw,
with U(iUb Vatba and Muatof the MinUtr

r ifhii mw"mm, ay,r- a- K - i,.m .j.,m KJHfcf . ff .jz marawyxlpswrwa,
fr

nnd members of tho Imrem. have nrrlvetl on board
n vessel in the harbor About flvo hundred loyal
troops follow him. There hns beeu grcrtt loss of
projierty. Almort thorntlro Knropenn quarter of
tlio town is tlestroyetl, 'I hi- - f.npjish, Atncrioan.
Trench, Italian nnd Uistrlnn Consulates nto
burned

MvrBii. July 1.,- .- 'Ihe mericnii tiicn-of-nn- r ,

l'ortsmonth nnd Snrnlogn tiMetl (llbrnlter to tiny
on their wny to Oeiion in route tu, Atcinudrln.
The (Jnlnnebntig, Galena nnd ljincrtstcr nrc nl
tendy nt Alexandria ,

July 16 A correspondent fiends tho '

following from Alexandria nt t p. in.- - I visited tho
American Consitlnte today, nnd found it occupied
by sixty Ainericnii mnrines nnd twpnty sailors,
with small guns. 'Iholionsesnronnd beingon flre,
the Americans wero preimritic to blow them up In
order losavo tho )nuhtp. How tho Americans '

managed to get tho gunpowder Into tho stmnro is n
mystery, ns tho nir Is literally full of sparks. How-
ever, they succeeded, ntul brought down tho houses
iu tho vicinity of the Conenlnto nnd the l'nlnce of i

Justice. I

IxiNDos, July 17th. -- 'lho latest news yistordsy I

nllcriiouti from Alexnndrln wns thai Arnbl l'nsbn
has COW Infantry, 3fl guns. UW cavalry, one rocket
gun, nud ono (falling battery. Ho nleo has n
large body of Irregnlnrs. Onler Is very loosely i

ivvfi, iwn ,,u hiv, iiuiiKru jiTitciititj iv nuiioi tv(i:ii- -
tv ltedonins for robbing his soldiers of tho plun-
der Ihey hnd token nl Alexandria.

Paris, July 17th. Tho Cabinet Council hns re-
solved to accept tho Invitation lo protect tho Suez
Cnnnl Jointly with Kiiglnud.

Alexisdma, July 17th. ist night, nbout tnld-itgh- t,

wo heard n grent nuiso on shore, And found
tho troops getting rendy to resist nn existed
attack. The sailors nud marines ncro
forming iu tho iunro by tho lllckrring llglit of tho
burning houses, lho Knglish sent word totno
representatives of tho other uatlonalltits. but nil
retusid lull! except tho Aincricnu. Tlio Kuss-inn-

Oreeks mid Ocnunus went nbotul their
vessels, but thu Americans formtsl in Una nnd
snid they would stop with tho Knglish. '1 hen nil
went out, 100 strong, nud proceeded In ono direc
Hon townrds thu supposed enemy, nnd saw tho
Knglish ill I'ort Napoleon throning up rockets ns
n signal tu tho licet. It wnn said thnt the Invinci-
blo wns clearing for action. On going forward, It
was found thnt tho Arabs hnd tired nt some, sailors
nntl Hint n fnlso alarm hnd occurred.

Alexandria, July 17. C30 r. si. This morning
tho sailors drew np closo to their Untling guns nnd
tho marines woro ordered to get ready for nn nttack.
Somo scouts sent word thnt Arnbi I'nshn was aim-
ing. Tho Knglish sailors communicated with tho
Americans, nnd nsked them to get ready nnd bo
prepared on bearing tho nlnrm sounded '1 ho sin-me- n

nt tho I'nlncoof Jnsticonnd American Coil
snlato prepared, nnd having got nil their nmiutt-nltio- u

ready, waited the signal. They waited until
0 o'clock, when they heard that tho nlnrm wns
fnlec.

JxSDOX, July 19th. Tlio lending editorinl arti-
cle in tho Morninq Post says: The behnvior of tho
American Admiral nud his men nt Alexnndrin is
beyond nil praise. Amid diplomatic protests,
liuropenn concerts nntl conferences, nntl nnvni
demonstrations of imbecility, it is refreshing to
find n Commander who is nblo nnd willing, on his
own nccount, to say what he thinks nnd do what
he says. Sixty marines, physically Bpcnklng, could
not tlo much, but there la n wny of giving mipport

iiIch Its vnlne. lho conduct of tho
mericnuB tlnring the night of nlnrm, when it wnn

thought Hint Arntil I'nshn wni coming, contrivstn
rcmnrk.uily with thnt or tho I rencti nntl ItalUns.

ALr.i.vsmuA, July 17th. Tho KhetliTo'n pilvnto
hccrotnry nnya thnt ou tlio morning ntter tho

Arnbi I'nshn BUtltlenly ordered n detneh-ine-

of M)ldicrn to Rurround tho ltnmloh l'nlnco,
whero tho Kliediro nntl D.rriscli J'nshn wcro
nwniting the issuoof event". Arnbi I'nshn first
declared thnt the soldiers wero only meant for tho
nrotcctiou of tho Khtilivo, but nt tho Inst moment
ho nctnnlly toltl tho men to kill tho Khedive. The
wldicrs, however, hearing tlio Kuglisii npproach-iug- ,

deserted their posts.
Advices from Cnlro stnto, thnt nnguinnry riot-

ing prevail') there despite tho endenvors of tho
authorities to mnintniu order. Tho Oermnu Con-
sul is preparing to lenve with his countrymen.
Tho Italian Consul ndviscs Italians to go to

lurders nro reiwrtcd from othor parts of

All tho nvmlnblo mnriniM nud Bailors, with Cat-
ling nnd Xordcnfeldt guns, nro now nshore. They
hnvo tnken fourteen dnys' provisions witli them.
Tour hundred mm, under Lord Chnrlcs lie res ford,
net ns iwlicc.

Tho city by lnit accounts wcro becoming quito
nntl tho fires wero being got under.

The Adrairalty.lmvo sent instructions to Admiral
Seymour and to tho unvnl officer nt Suez that thcro
is no objtction to tho ship3 going through tho
cnnnl if it is elenr from obstructions.

The who!" o' tho European quarter of Alexnn-dri- a

ha3 been destroyed.
Tho following is n list of tho English vessels of

wnr engaged nt Aloinudrin, Egypt, nnd tho nrmn-me- nt

of ench: Indelible, turret, 11,400 tons, fonr

i'nlliser; diameter of guns, 1G iuchefl. .Monarch,
turret, S,'.!--

. tons, four n guns, nntl two
CJtf-to- u guns, Aloxnndrin, 9, 1D2 tons, two
L'5-t- guns, nnd ten n guns.
Hultan, D.L'&t! tons, eight n gnus, nnd
four n gnus, Invincible, G,(Xtl tons,
ten n gnns, nni fonr
Snpcrh,8,7C0 tons, 12 18-t- guns, h, nnd four
GK-to- n guiis, Tcmernrie, 8,flO tons, four
2.VI011 guns, h, nntl four n guns,
l'cnclopc, 1,891 tons, eight n gunn, nnd
threo Tho first two mimed nro turret
ships tho licit live, casemate ships, nnd tho Inst,
tho l'eueloiio, tho 6mnllest of tho iron-clnd- s d,

is nn armed con otto.
SpniSorxELn, III., July 1G. 3Irs. Lincoln, widow

of tho Into President Lincoln, died in this city At
8:15 o'clock Sho had becu ill for n long
time, nud n tow dnys ago Rrcw worbc. Oil Satur-
day evening sho Buffered it stroko of pamlysis, nntl
from that timo lay in n conintoso stato till nho
died. Tho body hns been placed in tho nult under
tho Lincoln monument nt Springfield.

A bill to pny Mrs. Garfield 50,000, less tho nmouut
paid lo her lato husband on nccount of salnry,
wns intruduceil by Tnylor of Ohio, nnd by unani-
mous consent passed.

CoNsiASTisorr, July LOth. Tho European Con-
ference nt Constantinople is iu n stnto of complcto
discord.

The Do l'oryciuct Ministry, in franco, has re-
signed, owing 110 doubt to iu lack of nction during
tho Kgyptiun trouble. Do Froycinct was too
timid.

DuDixv, July 13th. Two brothers nnnied ITaU- -

erty, who reccuth rclunictl from Amcricn. hnvo
been nrrested in tho north part of County Kerry,
on n suspicion of complicity in tho l'hccnlx Park
murders. 'They wero remanded for n week.

John llright 1111s resigned, referring to his resig-
nation in tlio Commons ho snid thnt 110 hnd noth-
ing to coiupltln of or to defend tho solo renson of
his retirement wns thnt ho could not concur in the
Government's Egyptian policy. Ho hnd for forty
years held nud tnught tho doctrino of penco, nud
us he Mill believed tu it, ho could not consistently
nppniTO tho proceedings nt Alexandria. Qlntlstouc
briefly nud highly eulogized llright. lie said ho
agreed with his principles, but not with his npplt-catio- u

of them.
W'AhniNoio.Ni July 13th. Tho president hns

of thonct enabling the national banking
nsaociatlous to citeud their corpornto existence.

Vtawissuioy, July 13th. Senator Conkliiign
recent remarks nt l.'ticn nro enld hero to be a pre-
lude to his politics. It is said that he
will talo part in lho cam ass this fall and that
ho Is heartily tired of private lifo. A friend of
ConklincHars the, Senator will makotho contest
beforo tho Albany Legislature ns soon ns tbo noxt
election for united nuues Hcuntorshlp comes
iironud.

it isestiuntetiuini xniiy fiftceu thousand per-Ko-

liteU the tomb of OarllcJd on Huuiiny,
July ?d, tlio nuuiTcrsnry of tho nsfmsslnatlou.

1't.GscorXi A. T., July 19. A snecinl to tho Ari
zona Dtiiiocrnt from Verde, A. T., nt 3:50, snjg:
This ntteruoou tho lndlnns killed nman named
il endows nnilwouudetl hit two koiu. ft Isthonsht
J hey will tlio. rjcTornl cltlrens ot Tonto llasin aro
mlssiuR, nnd much mock has been stolen. Tbo
Indian nre moving townrd tholtetl Itoolc country,
l'leuty of liidlau-twcr- m.en luarHtoueinau'n lotko

Tho hostilcs belong to tho Whito Moun-
tain Apnchcri. Two or threo unimportant nklr-ininh-

hnvo taken place. Major ChnrTeo with n
detnctiineut ot cavalry eiijmcetl tho liulians nbout

from Port Ycrdo nud killed twenty.
Mix. tScTcrnl primnerA nnd n number of horse
wero tnken.

New hn been reciiTed from Tnrija, ltolhia, of
tho unuwero of n Frouch Kientlllo exploring

on tbo bnnkH of tho I'ilcomajo. Tbo
canoes containing tho explorers wcro attacked by
n uob of Toban Indinnn, nnd all tbo party woro
killed. It numbered tlfteeiiiiersoiw, faurof whom
wcro Frenchmen. Julo? Crcvnnx, IxjIu Ilittct,
Ernest llnurat, I.cnn l)enilroii, two Argentine.
nud ulno ltolivlann. Tbeyleft Orulslo on April
loth, iu thrto launcheA, nud succeeded iu tenchinc
Tvyo, tho cnpltalof Ti.bas, nud there, met their
dtnth

JNO. FOWLER dc CO.
Leeds, England, art prepared to

FURNISH PLANS AND ESTIMATES
KOlt

Steel Portable Tramways,
With vr without Ci aod Ixoiaethrt.

Svicl4ll) inliiiitcl for Miitur I'lmitulioii I

IVrmnntiit ltailuujx. vtitb locomotiua and curs,
Traetioti KnciiiM and lloud locoinotltn.
Ktcam l'loaiibitii! and Cultivating 11 jcblnrry,
1'orUblu KtiKinc (or nil narponcn,
Wintllng Kngmea for Incltnco.
Culo2ui llh lllotlrallooi, Jtixltli, iud Photo

srtuiis of ihe sVirs i'Unta and Mucblimj luijr be tf n
m (u .i ofllees., bt. Ih6, ..-- -untltrtiiruKl...j...,.., . .

, l iut.r..A uu
G. V. MACt'ARINE X CO..

i Ayul lor J do. Folr Jt Co.

Coffki; LI KOX.
For H! by

V COKKKE
H0L1.ES A Co.

ttPioneer" .Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.
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THIO. II. DAVIES GO.

OFFER FOR GALE

From the Cargoes
or THL- -

DUKE OF ABERCORN,
LIZZIE BELL,
AMI- -

other recent vessels! i

Till: FOLLOW ISO t I

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
1'rintB of latest nlylcs, fast colors;
Hluo Denims, Wliitu Crotlon Slicntiti?,
ilorrock's Loup Cloths, Iliowti I.Inon Drills
l'uro Linens, Moleskins,
Illuo and Wliilo Check Listatloa.
Taney Dress Goods, Tnncy 1'laids,
Itussin CraBli, Scarfs, Tics, OiantH,
Orochota and Fancy Vork,
TowcHiicb nud Towels,
Mcii'm Wlilto nnd Urown Cotton IIhICIiohc,
Ladies' lloso, Men's Heady MndoCTotliiiig
India Hubbor Coats, Capos and Leggings,
Hejjalta nnd Woolen SliirtH,
Bluo and Groy llorso Ulaiikols,
Whito Cotton Ulniikcte,
Woolen Blankets, nil colors sizes nud

weights;
Woolen and Canton Flannels,
Volvut and Tupcstry Onrpctings,
Velvet anil Tnpestrv Rugs, Carpels mid

Mats,

Sugar BngB 20x36, Cord Bngs
IiAXlOM JVXVI3 BMAI1X1,

Rice Bags, Prime Quality
Hoavy nnd Xiigbt Ilurlaps and Twine,

SADDLERY!
A full assortment of

GENTS' SADDLES
Also a fow very nico

LADIES SADDLES
Saddle cloths, bridles ccc.

CALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
In ". S arid 9 ft lcufitln (SI cati;o), Screw

and Washtu to match.

Fctico Who, os, 0, 6, 7, nnd Staples,

IIoHb nnd bplkca complete.

Flip Hricks, Portland Cement,
Flie-Cla- Vhltiuir, Chnlk,

Yellow Ocltre.

ENGLISH, HAWAIIAN & AMERICAN

ENSIGNS,

3, 5 nnd 7 yard lengths.

Liverpool Salt & Rock Salt,
Dcmijons 1, 2, 3, t and 5 gallons each.
Galvanized Buckets, Tubs, BnsinB &c,
Crockery, Iron RctlstcadB,

ZINCS, FAINTS AND BOILED OILS.
Worcestershire Snuccs, OrocoricHj

i;nf;lisli Lentlior Ilcltiii(r, from 3 to 10 in,
superior,

Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiralty Test,"
Sizes

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
A.I.E1JS,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
viz- -

" L'ig Brand" Stout, in )iuU nnd quarts;
duinncss' Stout,
niood & Wolfo'a Ale, pints and quarls;
llass' Alo in quarts nnd pints,
India Palo Ales in quarts and pints,
Belfast Ginger Alo,
Fine Froncli Brandies in bulk and cases,
IIcunc6sy'a Brandy in cases &
Old Tom, Clioup Brandy in cases,
Cases Scotch and Irish Whiskies,
Dupleusia " Bed Bar " ami otbor fino

clarets in cases,
Best Sherry in bulk and cases,
Cbainpagno iu quarts and pints,

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
&c, Sin. Sic Sic. Sic,

OOO 75 THKO. II. DAVIKH A. CO.

J. M. OAT. JR., ft CO.
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Stationers
News Dealers !

Would taU this nislUml of Infoimlactbo Inbib--

Hants of Honolulu and tho other Islands,
that they have opened a

Stationery & News Depot
Id the XEW HAWAIIAN GAZETTE IUOCK.

ho 31 Merchant Direct, where they
arc preptr(4 to furntih

IILA.NK HOOKS, MKMOIt.VXnUJI HOOKS,
Inks, lo qnaru, pints, half plots and ccuts.

Lottor and Noto Paper, Foolscap
Lexl Cap, Envelop". rapeWrlci, etc , c

Orders taken for any Periodical
or Newspaper

that may be Desired.
Prompt iUinllou will be given to the llalliosof Pa

pere to bobtrlber on any of the other Iilindt Alio

Rod Rubber
Stamp Agency!

Ordm fo IteJ llsbber Sltmpaltrcelied
VW and Promptly 1'llkd.

IRRIGATION !

1 UIUGATIOX AFTER TIII8 1IATK
X ItetrUtly prohibited, except bl;cu the hanriofioa.w.,auaiii,,.H. a, u. viieetii,
AppioTudi. tgritntndcnt of Water Wotka

(Ulentd II- - A I Cjarr.a, Mlnlilrr ot Interior.
llooolcU. April Wh.lMI iiut

m
vfflW

INSURANCE T
2) OF CALIFORNIA. k,

--A.JBSetr3, : i :

Losses Paid, Over

nmll onlrnU Inmrnl for n Perloil of Threo Years for Tnc
inr I'lrtt 1'lnts cel between till Port ami the

ip i Dflnclirtl DwIiiiir
Prentliinit in Ailrflnre Vi lio wtli. upon vttri'iiamllic
Coml Inrti. rnrrtlnc I.om or Dfttnlliir If Amoiliillnir lo

COMPANY

: :

THE LARGEST PACIFIC COAST CO.

Whole Shipment ai Port of Ucthcry, suil re rrfl'ir'-- lonuke lonlrsolp
llironnti to Ssn t'rnnf ico. Incltulln Plrt'ltlskwliIMn Honolulu n nltlnt;

MlyWIly DIt5HOP

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
Would Call Attention

Varied

Agricultural
Paris Steel Breaking' Ploiv !

THE

Moline Steel Breakers and Furrowing Plow,

Moline Steel Plows, all sizes ;

PlnnctJr. Coliltalor, Dlrl dcrapcre. John Dccre's Ci'inc riowo, Planters' Hoe, best makes; Oardcn Hon,I)jton' Uclcurateil Cane Knhci, made to order! Ames' Miox-l- s ntiU (piilc, Canal IlarroM, Ox Powr, Yoke,
04 Chain!, l'ener Chains,

SUGAR MILL REQUIREMENTS :

Sugar Bags, Sugar Kegs, Cumberland Coal !

apcrm Oil, Cylinder, I.ard and Kiroscno Oil, Tcrfcct LnlirUatore riumhage, Albany Orcac, Dlsston'n and b.
and J. Files, all aize and klhd; aieam I'acklng, Ilotind nnd flat India Kiibbcr, Aabcitus and Soap Stone, Plax
I'ackhiff, India Hnbbcr Iloac, ii to Sin.; flpci and Coupling, Maclilno Holts-- , nil l7cs; NtitsnnU wasbcru An- -

liucu; uoiu.prCKScu uiacKsmitii , i.tlRlliecra ami uarpcnterB' nnmnicrr. mnciics.a in, in -- i in.; ripe uiium,
aumis, vices, Tube acrpcranaurlinitone. iii.vr

2

Builders' Hardware, All Kinds & Styles;
IlllIllirvil'NPalntsandOlli.rawanilbotlcd; ainall I'alntu in Oil. Iu lareo Miricly: Dry 1'altiU: Umbrr

Venetian, Hctl, Ochrci, Metallic, Ac.; Whlllnp, Ocnuan Window Olass, notd. T?c?j Manila ltop H to 3 In.

STAPLE GROCERIES s 'o. 1 ami S riour, No. 1 nud 2 nice, t'rnthcil Hnar, China anil Jnpan Ten
Ojfters. damn, Salmon, I.obitcri, 1'lueM Qnnlltyof Table Trutto from Hie Tnctory, I'UItK KnjdlMi Splcce, Con
densed .Milk, Cocoa.

SPECIALTIES : THE PAX ACE KEROSENE OIL, Weston's Centrifugal LININGS, 11 In.;

RUBBER SPRINGS AND CANVAS BRAKE, Just ntliaml; Wake Mcam rump Valves, PacUns,
Ac ; Blake Dollcr Feed, Juice or MoIsfscs lrrleallnE mul Vncimm Tuuip",

Weston's Patent complete;
Vno. ON CONSIGNMENT, California Hay, llarloy, Potatoes, Barrels Salmon, Hams, AsbcMo Mixliirc

r nollfrs and Steam Pipes, very cheap; Tcnco Wire anil Staples, Oalv. IlooflnEi

Wilcox & GlbV Automatic. Siiiccr Mfe;. Co., Anitil.t Remington Co., Family Wllnon Nn.
Mnchlno. tlio Bett AKkortmont to ho Fonntl, nntl AT BOTTOM PRICES.

NEW GOODS BY EVERY ARRIVAL FROM ENGLAND, NEW
YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO.

1 New Traction Engine, 8-- h. p.
W Orders from the Other Islands rilled at Best Rates and with Dispatch.

iLDER &

Importers and Denlors in

LUMBEB
-- A -

BUILDING MATERIALS!

Of .11.1. (iIMS.

JUST RJJ2CE1VED
-- i:.-

LATE ARRIVALS
--snvEit.w,.

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

irni-w- f nil,
VUUPUIbINO

ALL 'JJIU USUAh S'JOUK sizj:&

SCANTLIHG.

TIMBER, PLANK, BOARDS,

FENCING AND FlGhfclS

V I O, OIV X I V IS T
A Most Complete Stook of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

I.AIT.M' NIVM.h.

NAILS, LOOKS,

BUTTS, HINGES.

B0I.T8. SCREWS, Etc

DRY REDWOOO !

Scantling; l'luuk, auifucu untl ioiiIi
Hoards, aurfacod and rough ; llaltciiH,
Pickets, Hustle, Lattice, Clapboard.

Alhtl, l. KTtll'll.

Pant nnd Whitewash Brushes,
ttmri: i.i;ai,

vviinr. iMtn,
t'.vi.NroiN

METALLIC AND OTUBU FAINTS!

Glass..
Salt,

Firewood.

BOORS SASH BLINDS

Of Caatoin nnd Onllforrtli Mko,
W S,K (il'ASTITIKS TO MIT

,HO Al

x. o xv junowajm

Wailuku Pol Factory
OUAI4TY OF PAIAIBEST twilnlly All ordera IIM irka

"i UAILCT
Wallaku. Matt

FUNQ

91,230,000r $4,500,000

Centrifugals,

Sliimi urr (Ynt nr more, on ine nfiiinii aiuo oi iuc
jvetlne Shlnments from l'Istitntlon

Trans ihlpuiciil.nptm rstorahloTenns
tt; Co.. AROiitu.

to Their Large and
Stoclc of

Implements,

a. IIOA IIAK llt AMITIMII, HI'KKI,.

JOHN NOTT
3P rftotioftl

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

IMiiuilior, (Jas Fitter,
uud Tin lSool'er,

Kivp in Mock. All Kinds of Material In A bene

Lines, and of

BEST WORKING BRANDS
And are rrcparf.il to Execute any and

ALL KIND WORK IN THESE BRANCHES

COOKING STOVES,

LAUNDRY STOVES,
Ships' and Schooners' C'uhoosos,

" Army Itangos,"
eooklnc capatlly for 100 men.

ME.TA LB:
Shirt I.oml, Sheet Copper, bhcci Zinc.

(inhanlzcilnnrl llfack bhcet Icun.lfi toMpuusc;
DoxcaTln l'lale, 1c, lx, lxx.lxxx;

i Ooiipcr bteam 1'lpo. !i to t lu:
bluet Copper, 1C to 00 o.. lo bqunro foot,

tinned anil clean;
llrata bolder, Tlnmnn's Solder, Coiipcr and Ilraci Wire,

Uahanlzcil Water ripe, !' ij, 1. 1!, iyi in;
I'ltll Aeaortincnt of Elbowi.Te, Unions, etc.

Plumbers'
Stook :

Water Clout. Cast Iron and Lead Boll I'lpr,
Iloeolllbbi btopCockn. l'laln Jllbb.,
Silver Hated and Nickel llasin Cocka and Plug:),
Combination Cocka, for cold and hot uatrr;
Hoie CoupllncB, Tubular Hhoncrlleada,
Hath Tubs. Hop and Ccppcra,
Cait Iron Slnka, Soldering Ccppcra,
j'lne and Oaa Tone",
Ualv. Circulating llotlcra, for aupiilln bath xlok,c, wlti hotnatirt
Lead I'ipc, )itu Sin.

IIODSK FURNISHING 00LS
TO AZUUVB

PER F. S. THOMPSON.
SUCH AS

Olxcixx dellersj,
ONi: TU SIX LIOIITH)

Library. Hall, Ilrackct, MudcnU' and

Stand Lampa,

Now on Hand, a Pint) Asst.
Grsmito Iron Wave

Mr Poltaiad-lron- i blew I'aui. Milk Uolleri.Itiicul
Cuttcra, Jelly Hlralneri.NornoLainpe.Keroicu Store
Toilet Seta, Jelly .Mould, urge aajortmentt Dott
Sernb, Shoe, Yard and htabfa Ilruihca. flour and Jelly
blevea, Corn Ilrooml. Shoe lllacklnr. Door lt. Ituca,
Clotbca Wrlnsera, Crlmplni; Iruui, Sauce I'ana, tinned
and enameled! Chopping Trava and Knlrca. wire Meal
C'ovrri, Clotlica I'lna Stove I'ollih, lem l'aui, Cako
lioxea,

Crockery 6c Glaaswar
Such a, Cnp and Saocera, Plain. 3i; lo joti Inchei

In dlametert i.m la. Ilakera, Hoop To term, Vecrtabh
Dlahea, Milk and Cream I' 11tcuera, i.Kcra ana main
CbainUra, Tumlilrii, (lobleta. Finger Ilowla, lloltc.
and Sugar llhea, Cakr Standa. te , etc

' n m i. Ba-..a- ijrmt m tun naieruii :

ToArHvUxT, S. ThoaMa aad
CauWrieu.

felludi. Ulli.i fepokka, Klnaley'a Axle- -, ditto half
I'alcnt UttUt Carrtato Bulla, UlllO Lanipa. bulkr Itiina
inn ovoau, itucizT ouaiia, WhIDlflteta, ferrulea, Ac.
Aim, Hone and iln'c bhoea, ditto Nalla,

OUJt MOTTO- -" XluiUo Blxpeace."
Aiil n Intend to Unlit It ol on Ula line."

J OHW
HuBplulu. Sept. I7b, Ivtl

IX O rJ? 1? .

44 ly

E. O. HALE. & SON
Would Cnll Attention to Thoir

Splendid Asst. of Goods !
OoualntluK of -

PLOWS, 30 DIFFERENT SIZES
Hull's Slrr.l I'lutt, rntlllie from fi In II tnclioo; Hall's II ami IT, Incli Breakers II hull hulu (Jiicens
Hub soil Plows. Ilall'a Knrruu Plows, hide Hill PIums, 10. Unml II Inrlica;
IB Inch Sulky PIohs. iiinrtu specially for Ilamakni Plsntatlons; No. S Buck l.jo Mowers
Plow Hnudles, extra polnls anil beams, fnr all Plows Hint we keep

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS OV ALL KINDS !

MECHANICS' TOOLS, SHELF HARDWARE, AIL KINDS:
NAILS AND 5 PIKES, of all kinds and sizes;

Reed and Barton's

CELEBRATFD SILVER-PLATE- D WARE 1

IN A OltUAT SAMJVTY 01" .MUST MCAl'Tiril, UKSIOXS

STOVES AND RANGES, of many kinds and sizes;
WK .MAKK SPIXIAI.TV 01'

PAIJJTT AND OII.S, .
And linvliiL' oxer I.VOOOlbs of Hnbbuck's Wlilto Lead and Zlnr nt DHlcri'iit Otinlltlri, tiesliles it Fnll I.lno of all
Dry Paints ttnntid.nml over vuou Gallons of Iliibbnck's IIIMr I'AI.KHOll.hli I.IANIci'.li IIoran Sell
at tlio I.nncsl l'lcurr. Orer 2O00 CHIlom of M llllltlA'riA OII.N, by the barret, case nr jrallon. Jl IMIIKY'N
IKIVHK M (Jii.KHI fJIH.tlll.s. ihe Host American Paints knonu. We bate now the I.nreett Slock of

Ac.itc, but enlll iiolnttcnipt lo enumcralo nny ninrcof
would cocr more than ii whole page of lhn PnrsH. Wo
ninlue oar fri.i;.Mn n i titiv or iiiMiiin lor tncmsimcs, nun nicy mil lie convinced or what we say

4ap4si.cl

O

PARISIAN HATS, MILLINERY,

m

A.

Honi
lb lliomanil And one articles tlial ho keen, ng It

cordially Invito our friends nnd cii'tmnsrUlo call ami rx
to I

"F

mmmz

T?

FANCY AND STAPLE

CLOTU1SQ, 8NOE8,

HATS AND CAPS,

gl cr. arsaHEasaEBT
POPULAR

"m

STORK. "St5) aai

5

.v... MammSMi

tl

,

V

.1 "

JOT1
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